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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.New Advertisements.Jennie's com-M- i._— W Peters Esa.. of St. mit ol distinctive prnlse.fohA retiré barrister dropped deed plelntby Miss Jennie Pblnney, e girl of John erettred berrtoter droppea ae. ^ inm lnit b.b, .i.terolslm
Inst week. He was 79 year» oi nge. ^ |q hire r^roUy sppwwl her heme 

— A «hooking nooident occurred In |rlohl]r merited the encore which tt received. 
In Boston Harbor recently. While a a large amount of talent andgood training 
tug was steaming up the harbor she were displayed throughout the exarotaes 
wu seen to blow up. The tog was and merited the large appreciative audt- 
literallv blown Into fragments, Sbd all ence, who were present to enjoy the treat, 
the crew Hve In number were killed. At the close ol the concert a bountiful re

past was awaiting the Sabbath School In 
the vestry. A sumptuous tee was also

—---------Local and Other Matter.%ht *PeritUi Ponttot. 1 ROOM PAPER fA • ANOTHER
large importation

T W HI B 3D S

—St. Patriok's Day.
MoLeod, of Kentville, tin» 

smith, has assigned for the benefit of 
his creditors.

—J. W. Beckwith will continue to 
give bargains in balance ol Winter 
Goods until the end of March. It

WEDNESDAY, MARCH, inh, 1886.

— The matter of the Ghaae-Townley 
Estate, (supposed value $800,000,000), 
waa brought op in the Local House ol 
Assembly last week, where it waa 
ghown to be a fraud. With scarcely an 
exception, investigation 
derfully rich estates jp fcreign 
tries thst are supposed to be awaiting 
heirs, prove, them if not fictitious.to 
be beyond the reach of the so-called 
heirs. ________

—The Liberal-Conservative oand id. tes 
lor this County,reoeotly tendered their 
formal resignation to the party, sud » 
me*, meeting is called for the 25th 
inet., when five delegates ta «
ward are expected to be present, and
new candidate, wilt be chosen, the late 
candidates being eligible for re-election.

—James

:|
Personal. — The Halifax Recorder

-The Hon. J. W. Loogle,. dehve. bee„ eppolnled ggS&T'“VbV
cashier of the Union Bank. Mr. Thorne dfc|ded iUcceas, both financially .aorVto Its 
has been sating in that capacity for enjoyable obaraoter. Oaa Pass car.

months, and we are pleased to 
bear of hie permanent appointment to 
the position."

. , Mr. Thorne is a native of this town.
— The Post Master inspector ol St. H|l fBther Jsme, H. Thorne, Esq., is

John,is trying to trace the whereabouts n0K residing in Kentville. 
of a lost registered letter package. It 0Mbjer Gf the Union Bank, baa been 
is reported to contain all the way jn the emp|0y of the corporation lor a 
from $1000 to $5000. It waa first number ol years, and hie capability 
mailed from Chatham. bg§ secured him rapid promotion. We
' — Connecticut's Houae bas pa Bed tender our congratulations, 
the bill requiring a text- book upon the _ The oboioest lot ol Cloths ever 
effect dl aloobol upon the human tys1 shown in the County, just opened, at 
tem by a deoldea vote. j Morrison's the Tailor, Middleton, N.

— We would draw our readers’ at. S. 
tention to the advertisement of B.
Laurence’s Perfected Speotaoles, on 
this page. . These Speotaoles have a de 
servedly high reputation. Mr. John 
E. Sanoton, of this town, watohmsker 
and jeweler, has been appointed agent.
A full «took will be found at bis es
tablishment.

English W ORSTEDS,
Just rssaivad at tbs

T O
ed a fine lecture upon 
Joseph Howe" to a crowded house, 00 
Friday night last, in Victoria Hall,of 
ibis town. The lecturer bandied bit 
theme well,and held the closest atten
tion of bis audience throughout.

of these won-

tXiTT
Call early and assura the best patterns 

year SPRING SUITS.

1for

10 Bab Imported Hired.
some — The students of Aoedis College 

have been amusing themselves lately 
by holdings mook parliament, with a 

raonel representing the Dominion 
We give the names, SI we see 

a number of them are Annapolis 
County boya : —

Speaker—Hon. J.S. Balcom.
Clerk—W. 8.Black.
Setgoant-at-arms—J. 8. Prescott.

Leaden <jf the Government.
Premier—H. A. Lovett.
Minister of Public Works—F. H. Knapp. 
Minister of Railways—C. W. Corey. 
Minister ot Finance—Or. B. Whitman. 
Minister of the Interior—J. B. Morgan. 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries—A.E. 

Shaw.

JOHN H. FISHER,
Proprietor.Maroh 15th. '88.

H, Administrator's Sale !nose.The new

To ho sold at Publie Auction on the prsmt-

ST. OROIX'S OOVB,
of Granville, In the County 
Annapolis on largest stock ever brought into the town.In the Township

MONDAY, APRIL I9TH,
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, by virtue of a 
license to sell Real Estate, granted by the 
judge of Probate, for the County of Annspo-
ll*All the estate, right, title, and interest of 
the let# Avsrd MoKensie, of St. Croix s Cove, 
afore said, in and to, all that lot of

Li AND.
r^thV.aVdl^Jr^.ta.,h.b2
two thirds of the farm owned by <the iiaiid laU 
James Whitman MoKensie. situated at Bt. 
Croix Cove, aforesaid, bounded and described
“Ôn the'north by the main road, running east 
and west ; on the east by Und bslonging to 
Jamas Hill i on the south by the top or the 
No,th Mountain, and on the west by lands 
belonging to James Snow, containing two 
hundred sores more or leu, with the privileges 
and appartenances to the same belonging or 
in anywise appertaining.

TERMS,—Ten per cent deposit at time of 
sale, remainder on delivery of deed.

JAMES E THOMPSON, 
Administrator.

St. Ofoix's Cove. Maroh 18th. '86. 5lt2.

It.
Hiddlkton.—There will be * faceting 

st Middleton, on Friday evening, March 
19th, st7Jp. m., to consider the ed- 
visibility of bolding e county exhtbi» 
tion at that piece. Officers of the re- 
epeotive societies throughout the 
county, are especially requested to at
tend.

— Mr. W. J, Nelson, proprietor ol 
Miuard’s Liniment, baa aold out to 
Messrs. Richards & Csnn. of Yar
mouth. Mr. Nelson is in failing health 
and is about removing to the United 
States.

The Yarmouth Telegram tays :—
Mr. Harris Gavel,Gavelton, this week 

caught a salmon, which weighed 21 I be. 
He disposed of it to Mr. Wentworth 
Brayne, for $$1,00-$1 per lb. The 
first salmon of the season was shipped 
to Boston per Dominion lest Saturday.

The Tuaket river is now free of lee.
— The road from the Annapolis 

Court House, extending across the Ala 
len Creek bridge, is in an impassible 
state, owing to the damage done to the 
dyke by the late storm.

— Apples do not bring very 
aging prices in the English market at 
present. The following from Keeling 
A Hunt's report of 23rd nit., will give 
an idea of the low ptioee ruling during 
last month: -

Baldwins, ha to 13a, and a few 15s; 
Noopsriel, 6s to 17s, and one lot 190 
N. Spy, 14a to 16s, Vsndevere, 6e to 
10a ; Greening, 6e to 9s 6d.

—Rev. James Ross, D.D., recently re- 
tired from the position of principal of Dal- 
hoaeie College, died at bit residence In 
Dartmouth on Monday morning last. He 
was one
divines of the Presbyterian Church.

PsBioSAL.—Mr. Fred. R. Fay, who 
bas been spending a few months at his 
home in this town, left on Monday leaf

y— “Grip " in its last issue has an ex
cellent cartoon lor its frontispiece. H 

Canada as a pretty young 
basket of fish on her

A Tsm THELeaden of the Opposition.
W. B. Hutchinson (Blake).
F. H. Beals (Laurier).
H. B. Smith (Patterson of Brant).
O. S. Miller (Cartwright).
E. R Mores (Mille).
W. B. Wallace (L. H. Davie».)
A. W. Foster (W B. Veil.)
Government whips—White and C. 

Eaton.
Opposition whips—0. H- Miller sad 

Wickwite.
At a meeting ol the “ Parliament ’ 

the other evening.the leader of the 
opposition moved a resolution goner» 
ally adverse to the government and its 
policy and in favor of abolishing the 
senate.

represents

beadTnear by » portly individual etanda 
door way with hie bande in his 

bis bead is a sign 
An American lieber-

MeXea-

NEWEST AND LATEST DESIGNS,

AND BEST VALUE !
in a
pockets, while 
i‘John Bull." 
man is represented wearing the cbarac- 
terestio fuaaf high hat, swallow tall 
coat and strapped and striped pante- 

The latter is stealing fish from 
as he does

— Three employees of the Foundry 
Co., Messrs. Bishop, Wade and-Book
man, during about.» day and a hall's 
fishing on Lake Alms last week, se
cured between fourteen and fifteen 
dozen fine trout.

Smart Man. -Mr. Charles Lowell, 
of Whimeyvllle, Me., but at present 
employed in the mills of J. A. B 
& Co.. Lawrenoetown, can lay up, bind 
and fit for market, 1000 shingle t, in 
sixteen minutes. If there is any >ther 
young man in Annapolis Count) that 
can beat this, we would like to hear 
from him.

— A Digbv despatch to the 
Globe says • " Three dories o the 
Schr. F, A. Horton, Joseph Sn. ». of 
Digby, with two men in each, bile 
running their trawls on Tuesday leal, 
15 mile» weet of Briar Island, loet heir 
vessel in a driving storm. Two of the 
men, Edgar Poste and Herbert Daley, 
ware picked up in their dory yesterday, 
25 miles west of Briar Island, by the 
Sohr. Grace Biee, of Weymouth. They 

frost bitten and swollen. No tid- 
otber two

over

i
loons.
the girl’s basket, and says

rown,
60!— During the time that I have been in business, notwithstanding my usually large im 

portations of Room Paper, my supply has always been short of the demand, more particular 
lv in the better qualities, therefore I was determined this year to get a sufficient stock, and 
imported direct from England, the largest invoice of tEis line of goods, and of far superior 
qualifciy to any ever before offered for sale at one time in Bridgetown. All requiring 
Room Paper may rest assured that the most fastidious taste will be satisfied, among the 
varieties I am now offering for inspection, as the designs are all of the Latest and most
Fashionable descriptions. _ ... .

X will take pleasure in sending sample books for inspection, to any person desir
ing to select patterns. Books to be returned as soon as convenient.

“ Th6.ndd.”oSrn thrgsl'heS^™
know ;
thresh her if she trie# to atop 
stealing her fieh."

judging by the remarks of a number 
Of paper», and of individual» in Con
gress adverse to the appointment of » 
fisheries commission, this is shout the 
manner in which the Americans expect 

benefit from our fisheries, for

The Chronicle devotee half a column 
to the report, and says: —

Mr.A. W. Foster, (of Bridgetown, jsreond- 
ed the motion In a neat and well prepared 
speech, concerning the senate. The lead- 
ere were well chosen and filled their posi
tions admirably, both by participating in 
the debate end by their eometlmee witty 
interpolations. Other than these, Mr. E.
R. Morse, of the opposition, and Mr. A.
E. Shaw, of the government, made the 
speeches of the evening, the firstatiacking 
the government on the question of " pro
vincial rights,” the second defending the 
policy of the gpvernment in regaid to the 
fisheries. Party feeling ran high, excite
ment was great,cheering entbneiaatlc. By 
the intelligent manner In which they 
treated their subjects, the boys showed

FROM BELGIUM
year numbered 35, and tbe SâfÉ 31'
Good order prevailed and the services of 
the aergeanUat arme were not once drawn 
open during tbe session. The triumph
ant Liberals and the defeated Conserva
tives afterwards gathered In Chlpmao ball, 
and political jealousies gradually disap
peared with the oysters,

— Th» Parlor Concert advertised to be 
held at tbe residence ot G. E. Chesley,
Middleton, lest evening, bee been post
poned until Friday evening next, 19th

H. H. BANKS, »St. John

Produce Commission Agent,
___ PROPRIETOR of-----

COLONIAL MARKET,
HALIFAX, N. S.

------ .Receives ell kinds of----- —
COUNTRY PHpoycr,

on Consignment. Sales made to the tat pos
sible advantage. Prompt returns. Charges
m H*h*ax, N. 8., March 15th, ’86. «» ly.

encoureto reap a
which they are unwilling try exchange 

We venture to Bay that ifanything.
any American fishermen try the thiev
ing game, they will not find it either 
very oaky or very pleasant. J. W. Beckwith.were

inge of the vessels or of tbe 
dories have been received here.”

— The Presbyterian Witncee, com
ments ns follows, on the Queen vs. 
Jones ease : —

Annapolis.—A colored man named 
Ebenezer Jones, and his son, have been 
committed to jail charged with the 
murder ot a boy named Wallace Carter, 
We have seen no evidence in the case 
that juetifiee the committal of Jonea. 
There should surely be something more 
than has been yel published to 
rant tbe imprisonment of a man whose 
character thus far has been free from 
suspicion.

_ In the Dominion Parliament, tbe 
member for Hastings, Mr. Robertson, 
bs. introduced a bill to provide that 
persons convicted of burglary should 
be imprisoned fot life. Such a bill 
could aoaroely be allowed to become 
law. The punishment would be en
tirely disproportionate to the offenoo, 
To many a man, hanging would be pre
ferable to life-long imprisonment. The 
revival of tbe whipping poet would 
bave a deterrent effect upon -many ol 
the hardened criminals.

FOR SALE !*Hard Coal !THISOf the oldest and most eminent
A Lafgfr-Importation-nf

SUPERIOR BELGIAN

—at vaa—
rrtHB HOUSE A LOT situated st Carlton's 

X Corser, Bridgetown, formerly owned by 
the late Angus Gidney, Esq It oontnins a 
good Dwelling Bouse,New Barn,Carriage end 
Wood House, UNDER ONE ROOF, A rood 
Well. There ere about Twenty Apple, Plans, 
end other Fruit Trees, lately owned by 
Chas. B. Munie, deceased.

Il[II fJCEBI! NOW IN WAREHOUSE ;

20 TOUS HARD COAL,Window Glass,lor British Columbia where be will pro
bably again take a oontrapt on t|ie Ca
nadian Pacific Railway.

war»
TNLOUB. 160 bble. Choice Patent, Kent J? Mille, White Dove, Acadian Goldies 
Star, Boros’ Beet.
"IjirEAL. 50 bble Am. Kiln Dried Corn iVl Meal end Feeding Flour.
, "VATMEAL. 10 bbls. Tilsonburg Oat- 

1 J Meal, for family use, all of which 
will be sold at a yety lew figure 
-B/TOLA88E8. First class Molasses 
. Yl Which is always carefully selected 
and best in the market.
/~vIL. Very best American Wate r White 

Oil.
QUGARS. Granulated and Refined » 
O specialty.
mEA from 16 cents to 40 cents. A first 
J. class article.
riOAP. 20 boxes Laundry, Dengman s, 
O Electric, Surprise, Linen Towel k 
Toilet.

STOVE SIZES,
For Sale Cheap,

APPLY TO

Apply to
WATSON O. MUNRO,

Executor to loto Copt. 
N. B.—Five minutes walk from Bridge tow» 

Station.
TERMS.—Easy.
January 26th, 1885.

— The Annapolis river has been ioe 
bound for some die tense "below this 
town for the pagL-WeSk. It wee oonfi 
dently espected that it would remain 
-entirely open foy tbe whole 
The laet cold spell, however, prevented 
these expectations from being realised.

—The members of the Sermoor Divi
sion, Middle Granville, pu pone having a 
dramatic and rou.lcial entertainment, on 
Saturday, 20th Inst. Among tbe points 
of interest ere the following plgys : “ Out 
In the Streets,” a temperance drama in 
three acts, “ Thirty minutes for Refresh
ments," etc

— We have an original poem by Mies 
Sadie O. Prince, upon tbe late John B. 
Gough, which we will publish in our 
next.

— Rev. W. H. Warren, M. A., Bap. 
tist pastor of this town, deltrered an 
interesting lecture upon the Temper 
aoce Hero, the late John B. Gough, on 
Tuesday night of last week, in tbe Bap 
tist Cburob, of this town. A good 
audience was present, and listened 
with interest to the lecturer, si he 
graphically depicted tbe life of the 
champion ol teetoleliem.

—Tbe residence of Albert Dunn, of 
inglisville, was the spene of a P|B“»D‘ 
occasion, on Wednesday evening. lv'5 
inet. Tbe occasion was the marriage 
of his daughter Clara, to Mr^-Baroeet 
L. Balcom, of the firmst-E. L. Baloom 

summary AND appbal. & Co., m,i| owners. The ceremony
Wm. Bath add Wallace Young, was perforated Ly Rev. K. D. Porter. 

Action on account. Parker for pltff. \ large number of in' *'
Buggies & Sons for dfdte. Referred. pspfent, and after tea 

Norman A. Gavez» and Wm. Ar residue 
Ritchie. Action fer wages. Oners for „«ni»l 
pltff- Ritchie end Ritchie tor dldt.
Judgment for dfd t. ^ -

Wm. C. Csmpfcgfl and Thomas H.
Miller. Action ne to liability to do 
Statute"Labor.defendant being a mem 
-Se, of the active militia. Owen for 
pltff. Munroe for dfdt. Judgment for 
pltff.

— The March term of the County 
Court convened at Annapolis last Tues 
day morning and closed on the follow
ing day. The following were the 
eauaes tried : —

ASSORTED SIZES,
—•TO ABBIV1—

EARLY IN APRIL,

lost.

Geo- E. Corbitt.winter. snipping intelligence.
nrzx __ .

Yiniyard HAyew, March 10.—9chr.Frank 
L. was floated last night, apparently not 
much damaged.

Curiae, Mi., March 5.-Schr. Etta, of 
Annapolis, N. 8., was towed in here e few 
days ago, is repairing damage» and will

SrSSff&Mfc WHOLESALE PRICES.
chart of the North Atlantic for March. A 
special feature Is tbe unusual number of 
wrecks reported on the coast of the United
States. Between Key Weet end Cape , —, . ,EEESrrEïE Richard Shipley.
down. Spread over the North Atlantic 
generally, within the limite of the gulf 
stream, about twenty other wrecks ere re- 
ported floating in dangerous proximity to 
the greet ocesn highway. Tbe ice limit 
is rapidly extending southward, so that n 
safe route between New York end Boston 
end England I les along the fortieth degree 
of north latitude ns far as ihe forty-fifth 
meridian, when > safe northwesterly coarse 
can be pursued. Heavy field ice and 
bergs are general orer the Grand Banks 
and ns far sooth ns Cape Sable Island 
Whales are repotted numerous In the same 
vicinity.

Schr. B. E. Hart, from Annapolis, for 
Havana, which put into Portugal 7th nit., 
leaky, has abamtoned the voyage end the Apply on
carge will be taken to port of destination
by schooner Grace Davie.

« 3m.Agent.Annapolis, Nov. 3, '85. tf

mber of invited guests were 
ana aner re» was served, the 
of Ihe evening was spent in 

social conversation, music etc. The 
bride was the recipient of a large num
ber of raluable presents,

— A meeting of the Liberal Conser
vative party, for Wards Jtfo. 4 and 11, 
will be held in Victoria Hall, on Satur 
day, March 20th, at 2 o'clock, p. m. A 
large attendance of the party is re
quested. By order of the Central Com
mittee. 2i.

—TO is BOLD AT—

Please M for Quotations. /CONFECTIONERY, ETC. A superior 
V lot of assorted Confectionery. 60 
boxes Rankin's Biec-tlt. go boxes Raisins, 
London Layers, Valencia, Snliana, Ventes- 
sa Currants, Prune», Candled Peel, Flavor
ing Extracts, and everything usually kept 
In a first class Grocery.

X
B. L-ATnR-AJSrOIErS

Spectacles & Eye-Glasses,
* _____ ARE THE ONLY---------

Genuine Tfrigliah Articles Qin the Canadian Market !

President, Ex- P.e.id.nt, and Ex Vio.-Pr.sid.nt of the Mediesl Ass«'£.oo of
President of the College of Physician, and Surgeons of ftueta, the Dean ot the Mj*eat
Faculty of Level University ; the President and Ex-Presidents of the Medieet Connell or
NTh.«°womm«d.tions ought to b. snfioi.nt to prove th.ir qualities, but if further proof 
le needed cell on
J, B. 8AS0T0K. Watohmaker & Jeweller, Agent.

declaration.
J. G. H. Parker and Thomas 1. and 

Enoch Galea. Action on promissory 
Buggies

jH^Schr. Ivica. Thompson & Shaffher.—The Yarmouth Telegram stales in 
Its last issue that upon investigation it 
finds the Indian. Steve Labrador, did 
not die under snob distressing oiroudi
stances as first reported. He was a n- 
ply provided with the necessities ol
life at the time of^sdesth^The re- _ Tb<| ^ ■ the Aon,po.
port was 6'T™”;r”a'a.'‘d”,‘ 8 li. Rink on Monday night lest. ws. ■
statement of another Indian. ,uooe„ financially and otberwiae. The

— An arrangement baa been oome to attendance was not quite ai large aa at 
between tbe Nova Scotia Sugar Re fin- tbe February oarniral held in this rink, 
cry and the Merchants' Bank. De ben- but still waa good. Many of the oos- 
ture stuck is to be issued for $850.000, lûmes were very pretty. Miss Maud 
of wbiob the bank will take $200,000. Willett, of Annapolis secured the pnge 
Of the balance the bank is to be paid for the moat original lady’s costume,
$50 000 cash, leaving $100,000 working and Mr. Maloom of the firm of Mosher 
capital for restarting tbe refinery. & Maloom secured tbe prize tor tbe most 

r original gentleman’s oostume. A Mr.
— Tbe Guy family performed in this jfgerl00| was the luoky holder of the 

town last week on three nights to ticket that drew the barrel of flour, 
good houses the first snd last nights, -pbe gervioes of the Bridgetown Brass 
and df a fair one the second. They are gand were engaged for the evening, 
very good variety performers. Mr. 6. and they supplied excellent music.
R Guy is the leading actor, and is oer. .several of the beat players of the Digby 
tainly a good oomedian. There is a Brass Band, and five members of the
brass band in connection with the |00al band, which has become somewhat bl, passed its third reading and waa ae 
“family" and the band parade» the disorganized, were also present and up tothe Council lor concurrence, where 
street in uniform upon the entrance ol gave some fine mnsi o. it also passed.
tbe troupe, and give some first rate Mr. Fraser asked leave to present a pe-

rauob to the delight of tbe —On Monday last in this town during tjtton which he thought was one of every
ubiquitous email boy. a difficulty between two young men nem- character. It was a petition Irom

ed Avard Lonergau, Archibald Barney and -entleœ,n wbo had taught In the public 
— J. W. Beckwith is now dally-re- a boy named Augustus Gibson, Lonergen Kboo,, of the province for a period ot 

oeiving invoices of bis English Dry struck Ramey over tbe head, with a rovol- ,h,rty years, and now aked for a retiring 
Goods which comprise all the leading ver it is alleged, inflicting quite a ftj|0wance The salary received by teach- 
novelties and makes of Drees Goods, severe cut. Ramey entered a com- erg waB nofc sufficient to enable tbein to lay 
Silks, Satins, Pekine, Vel?ets, Wools, plaint before Stipendiary Forsythe op a sufficient sum of money to keep them 
Laces, and Lace Flouncinge. Also Sac against Lonergan, and an Investtga. #fter theJr retirement^and it was probable 
que Materials, in Silks, Satins, Velvets, tion of the matter took place tbat tbig subject was one that would have
and Wool, for spring and summer wear, terday, when Lonergan was co®* to ^ faced by ths legislature sometime.
His assortment of Ribbons will excel milled for trial at the next Supreme jt wag loo œUch to expeot thst gentlemen

a»s-,:»"5.l“iiSr4,ï’ S™»" xsïe.'.uïxMï'HïKj.s.y'rK.TJS'» a. “«r-T.»...».»»—
2SS«a»r-

^ Ez^£bn,‘iSH5 SSS"
Welch Mille and lande from T. S. Whit exeeed any previous season. ,Tbre® with the result ae related above. Bemey t0Mr H Munree presented a petition 
man, Esq. invoiceeBooteand 8boesjustreoeived.il did not enter a complaint against Gibson fr0“ tbe 0T"ereM« of ihe poor of district

Tbe Baptist Cburob is stili without a _ A Qat-Te lhie CoUnty, wbo is a »» he ie only a boy of 14 or 15 year, of age, 10 |be yoocy o/ Annapolis, 
pastor. The Rev. H. H. Hell,of Acadie io u.lifex Deaf and Dumb did “J *“ “J offen,lTe -«•Po»* The petition was referred to the oom-
College, bee been supplying the pntplt jDitjtutjon aeDde us the following.— in his possession mlltee on humane ioetltatlone
for a oouple of Sabbathe. The teacher» and pupils of tbe Deaf —The Sabbath School Concert and enter- Mr. Longley Introduced e bill to legalise

The late visit and address ol tbe Hon. >nd j)umb Institution, Halifax; through talnment announced to be held in con net- Jury liete end panels end assessment rolls 
J W Longley and tbe publication of tbe kindness of Mr. Sarre, spent a very tion with the Baptist Church at Lawrence- and revisors' lists for tbe present year, 
the Electoral Hot» have occasioned ple„ant afternoon at hie rink, in the town on Thursday evening 11 tb inet., was Dr. Haley of Windsor, moved tor the 
nnite a etir amongst tbe politician» ol Elbibition Building,Wednesday, March carried out in accordance with the follow, second reading of the bill to provide to 
?b'place. 10th. The ioe wa. in a .plan lid eon- log programme :- school assessment, th.tpropertyri.ell be

Tbe Beer River baa been open nearly ditlot, being plenty herd e ougb. to Mosio-We «e Marching to Zion. {hZjZ" e‘d»* pL^ed 
,11 winter. , . , which many of the inexperien »d could Reding of Soriptares. H« Mr. Fielding",,»,'rant to notice

Two vessels bave already cleared test.fy. Thi. treat bas beeo f ven en. Vsrayer. gl„, ; d.y or two previously, moved tl.al
from this port, a third is loaded, and nually by Mr. Sarre since he aa been =— Little Pilgrim or Jeans Paid the Fete the correspondence submitted to this house 
tbe rest will aoon begin their regular proprietor, for which be reuei ee many Miss Eetalln 3»und»re. In relation lo the financial position of the
trips, heartfelt thanks. In, fact, tb > people Mnlic_AU to Christ I Owe. province in the union to be submitted to a

Four or five hundred dollars have of Halifax, (Dartmouth not e icopied) ge0_—Jennie's Complaint, Miss Jennie Phin- select committee of Ibis bouse, and that 
1 . host, subscribed tor the purpose are very kind to these un ortunate ney. the legislative council be requested to ape
, y in » the New Road along tbe children, giving them gratuite te passes Musio and Rso.—Como Unto Ms (a motto).... p0|nt a committee to Join a committee of

ar&wjlr.Ti» «s-jsi: .2tion ie bel”* government towards this Principal that be is ever on the alert Mn,1° ,nd Re04children .................... Hen. Mr. Johnson presented a petition
ance from gad is very much needed, to take advantage of everything that R„._N.xt Dwr Neighbors,Harlan Whitman fro“ Philip Bowera and 100 others asking
?tb-nnld be-the only level exit from will tend to promote the welfare of the Mu,io and Reo—Th. House Upon the Rook... aid toward the completion of . ^^1 . * f ,0 Per Cent
n would b wouid be the regular pupile, intelleotuelly or physically. Misses Rosie Morse end Lottie Brown. tween Shelburne and Annnpolle. Ibepe. Oaeb Discount or IV r 5
Bear River and would * v f Ree.—Oar Minister’s Sermon....Fred Pblnney tltion wns referred to tbe government.
route of travel to and from with Digby A* Emaeascv Msztino or tub Munici- _Little Things................. 10 little girls

PAL Council —Pursuant to a requisition _Tbe watered Lilies........... ..................
------------ ---------------- . signed by tbe requisite number of Council- Miss Minnie Richardson.

An order in Council has been lore, addressed to the Warden of this Mu- Musis—Oh, to be Nothtng.
—A -tonl.rine that in Nova Scotia hicipality of the County of Annapolis, a RM.—Cling to tbs Mighty One......................

shall fish for, oatob, special meeting ol Hi" council will bo Misses Rosie Mora# aqd Lottie Brown. on necoo
no person «ban n ........^ at <be Conrt House, Ann polls, on Musio—Trusting Jeans. Railway, with a statement of the
kill, buy, or be” ,ADr^ Wednesdav, March 24lh Inst , el 10 o’clock, Beo—Wage. of Sin... .....Miss Mina Phinney œN,ner |B which the moneys wars

srs»«X.î!!»Vs».fcs-ts.'ar—« “• "'“tttïfl:" :- xrsijssrssstis^issswrasvas e%s SStees aas “vss.wftyrs
ml's.-er?.srT-~”'-“i£“r
extension measure. The use of bag A1|eo Creek to tbe LeUaln HIM nd other Beo.—The Mother’s Jewel-Miss Lilian Bishop namely, $14,891 in 1884, and $11,962 Jo 
nets for ostehing smells is prohibited consyeratlone In connection ith said Music—The Heavenly Land. 1885. The remainder had been paid in

aoeoisl iioenee from the Minister ^ Ree.—The New Church Osgsu.................. former years. There were charges on «0-
,r Si.h«rlee 2nd To take into con.id#rati< , the re. Miss C. Nettie Brown. pount ot engineers' expenses, etc.,amount,
of Fuheriee. k -w ap- payment of fines for s-llii)g II, tor that Music.-When l oan Read My Title Clgaf. lug lo $4,196,53, which were npt pbarge-

— Shtppy Sporr, Eeq., has bot^ » ^»*Jieea naid into tbe Treasure of this Music.—Coronation. nblo against ifie company.
pointed a Commissioner of Schools for u..<Jwe0 W P The music and recitation, were all of e * . ..........
the Eaetorn DUtriot of Annapolis, in Municipality. nmai.Isa loner first cl»»» ord«r, afld where the reclwtipns —Don t forgot «to dopajlop » Jit at
the place of Benlah Spinney, Esq., re, 3rd. To appoint a Street v. - were all so well rendered they sperpely ad, pr. 4rm»troflg • to moryoW fivapiPI ■
ligned, for the Annnapolis Town District. " 1

note. Parker in person.
4 Sons for dfdt. Aolion wa» on motion 
dismissed with ooete.

Slocumb and J. A. More©, 
Parker

Bridgetown. Jan. 13th, *86*Capt. Longmire.
AUCTIONEER'S NOTICE !

Bridgetown A 8t. John
about Maroh 20th. All freight carefully 

handled.

lime

Jamee
Sheriff. Action of trover 
i Daniels for pltff. Ervin for dfdt.
)U«™ï! Ritchie and Stanley B. Hall. 
Action tor money had and received . 
Ritchie * Ritchie for pltff. Parker * 
Daniels lor dfdt. Judgment reserved. 

Court adjourned Wednesday night. 
Immediately, before the court open

ed for legal business on Tuesday morn 
ing. Judge Savory, on behalf of I lie 
Dominioo Government, presented Mr. 
Bernard Dolan, ol Annapolis, with a 
handsome Waltham silver watch, in 
recognition of hi» bravery in rescuing 
from drowning, young Reunion, when 
be fell from the Ferry Steamer, into 
tbe Annapolis River last spring. Hie 
Honor, in making tbe presentation to 
Mr. Dolan, made a few remark* to the 
effeot tbat euoh brave aots aa the young 
hero had performed merit end should 
always receive due acknowledgement, 
and that tbe watch which he now pre
sented him with, should always be 
treasured by him and his family 
memento of a noble and generous act. 
J. M. Owen. Esq., then proposed three 
cheers for Mr. Dolso, which were given 
with a hearty good will. Mr. Dolan, 
bore bie honore with becoming modes
ty. Bravery ie inetiootiveiy admired 
by all the human race, and when this 
estimable quality ie brought into recog
nition in connection with the saving 
of human life from deadly danger, it 
becomes doubly admired, and Mr. 
Dolan is certainly to be congratulated 

the regard bie brave deed has

1 rrtHB undersigned has obtained license to 
A sell Real Estate and Personal Property 

in Annapolis County. Having had consider
able experience in the business, is confident 
of giving satisfaction. Will attend sales in 
any part of the county •

TERMS.—Easy.
BRIDGETOWN. EErwill bs kept constantly on hand and for sale.

hoard or at residence of subscriber. 
JOHN LONGMIRE. 

Bridgetown, Mnroh 9th '86. 48tf._______

K Y. MESSENGER. 
South Farmington, Fob. 2nd '85. 43 3m. 9NEW GOODS !

_____ . at —

RUNCIMAN, RANDOLPH & CO’S.

EE

BOOTS 1 SHOTS
—AMO —

DRY GOODS,

Local Houae of Assembly.

Below we outline the progrès» of a por
tion of the bueloees before the House, 
during the last week, that is of general 
Interest.

The bill fot subsidising the eootb-west- 
eru shorn steam service between Yarmouth 
and Halifax sod intermediate ports,

nt

People’s Packet Line
rpHB fast sailing Sohr. “ HUGH M-,” B. C. 
-L Berry, master, will ply m a packet be
tween

v

ANNAPOLIS * BOSTON, WE HAVE RECEIVED OUR STOCK OF
the coming season- Goods received by the 
Schooner, forwarded immediately on arrival, 
to any station on the W. A. Railway. In
voices must accompany through Bills of Lad
ing, to ensure despatch in forwarding. Goods 
handled with care. For rate of freight and 
particulars, apply to Staple & Fancy Dry Book

—AT —

O O S Tmusic
ae a

i — FOB —PICKLES A MILLS, Annapolii, 
or to DELONG A SEAMAN, No. 6, Cen

tral Wharf, Boston Mass.
Annapolis, Maroh 9th, 86. 483m.________ 30 DAYS,

For Sale !
SCHR. “ WATCHMAN,”

y

Misses & Ladies’ Rubber Gossamers,—FOB—

y46 ton, burthen ; six years old now lying at 
Bridgetown, For further particulars apply 

JOSEPH MITCHELL, 
Hampton.

T. A -rmH-yy CŒJOTT3DS,
WOOL HOSIERY,

—Altoupon 
won for him.! 5it48

H,. 3D. BEALS,
NICTAUX FALLS.

Call snd see for yourselves.
N ietaux Falls, Feb. 2nd, ’86.

Pure Milk ! SCARFSBear River Items.

3VŒ33STS HATS,
rrtHB subscriber would Inform the publie of 
JL BRIDGETOWN and vicinity that on 
and after the let of MARCH, 1886, he wUl be 
prepared to deliver

MILE

O-AIPS,
TUBS <3c IE3IR/_A-OJBjS

37 1 y

FOR SALE ! READY-MADE CLOTHING,
DESK R/urOS,

to all requiring s regular supply, at 5 sent»
^A Mn'of'mfik'wlllbaVoft at Mrs. Reynold’s 
store, Bridgetown, where oeoasienel supplies 
oaa be obtained.

rpHs subscriber offers tor sale the following 
J- Real Estate

1st. Tbat well-knswn store sad pmmises 
on Queen Street, in BRIDGETOWN, former
ly oeeupled by the 1st» Miner Tapper, Eeq.. 
snd known ns

FRANK B. VIDITO.
P. S.—Until farther notice, milk will be dé

fi vend to regular customers between 5 snd
Bridgetown, Fsh. 23rd, *8fi.

ZBZLA-lsnK: ZEISS.
THE “LONDON HOUSE.”

2nd. The Building and Lot adjoining 
“ London House,’’ at present oooupi.d by 
Mrs. Reynolds as s Store and Dwelling House. 

Terms hrorable.

SLEIGH ROBTJS, ETC.» ETC-

- STEAM MILL,- cook’s^fBendÜ I Will HI ILL, ^comgarod
— AT— ashed:carefully

I tin "Roys.!" coats Ate., gives M63

CARLETON’S CORNER.
---------- * ins. of Gas, or 48 inches for a oens.

fTIHE subscribers having «rooted a large and a acheta Cwlu Friend cost 50 «gMSJJ L suitable building are now prepared to 3064 oub. ins. of Gae,or eotnohaetor

better than Royal.
The purity and AeoltWWwW 

Friend are unquestionable. ____
Cooks Friend may be bsA from ««w 

keepers generally,__________

si 493a..

LOOK HERE! RLI^ABBTH TTJPPBR,
Executrix. 
84 3m.Bridgetown. Deo. l«t, *83.UNTIL APRIL 16TH,

______w. will sill all lln.s of——

DH/T2T GOODS,
—AT fill sll orders for

II Framed Dimension Stuff
of sll kinds,

Lumber & Shingles
AT SHORT NTOICB.

—1»D—
Winter Goods at COST,

in order to make room for NEW GOODS 
wbiob are constantly arriving, tb. fall balance 
«f which will won be in, where Intending pur- 
obaaera will find oar STOCK varied and 
let», end Prices LOWER than ever.

Thanking our numerous customers for the 
very liberal patronage to tbs PSWh w* to1»1 
by Strict business integrity and very small 
profit,, to m,rit a continuance of tee same,

offtake
FOB SALK BYSIOTAUX AND ATLANTIC RAILWAY.

Hon. Mr. Fielding also submitted In 
reply to information asked fer by Mr. 
Whldden, a statement of tbe moneys paid 

nt of tbe Nictaux and Atlantic

and Annapolii.

Tbe Annapolis Missel Mod Co. TOParties wishing to build will do well to give 
us a cell. INHABITANTS of lit County!oc cu-

TT has proven te be one of the best Fer- 
_L tilisers In the Market, on soeount of its ALSO FOR SALE :

800 Bon. Oats and Other Graine.various qualities.
1st. It bis the largest amount of .FINDING THAT MY 

BEST CHINA TEA SETS 
art too high for this market, I have reduced 
the prioee on the following sets as follow 

$ 9 75 to $7.35 $12 25 to $9.16. 
$13.00 to $9.6Q,$13.50 to $10. 0Q. 

SURGEON AND GENERAL PRACTITIONER, . for cash only. Now is your opportunity to 
Specialties—Diseases of Women snd Childrân purchase At low prices. Probably this is thp 

and dis,as,e of the Throat and Chest, best chance that may offer to this County je 
in connection with general practice. : purchase at eo low a rate.

Quarters at MR. JOHN MoLEAN’S, Mur- i 
dock’s Block, Bridgetown 48tf

H- & F- FOWLER-
2nd. It has Ml, proper quantity of

Li™rd. The Salt rptalned to it |e jest »•■-
91 Yth1” îtfiwtÉe body’that once applied to 
crass or uncultivated land will last for years.

The Comnany will d»liv,t ft at any stations 
on the W. à A. Ry-, APPI7

Bridgtoewn, Deo. 16th, 1886.

FLOUR, RIAL 8i GBOCffiUS, DR. CAMPBELL,
Lowest Poaalble Rateaf

C. S. PHINNEY, to GKp. B. CORBITT,

Aune^oUr, Her- 18M’
G. F. BONNBTT. 

Bridgetown, N. 8.22nd Feb., ’8». ystf.Tr'
Parsdiso, Mafoh lit, f8§.
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